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culties involved. "Destiny" and
"humanity" are cited by .our ex!-pansionis-

ts

as a "higher law" than
the Constitution. It is the mark!,
we are told, of a narrow and un
progressive spirit to be continually
harking back to an antiquated
Constitution (and amendments)
formed for a different set of cirl
cumstames. The United States is
a living organism which must adapt
itself by timely changes of policy
to present circumstances. In this
view,, doctrines that were good
enough in 1789, or even in 1865,
may not suit the conditions of 1899

he Lord thy God in Ain, for theUa-el-U be tried; for

Slavery and Polygamy in theSulu
Archipelago Recognized by the

United States. I

The agreement made by General
Bates with, the Sultan of Sulu, by
which the latter recognizes the
sovereignty of the United States,
contains a stipulation to the effect
that the "domestic institutions" of
the Sultan's subjects are not to be
disturbed. As slavery is one of the
most prominent "Institutions" of
the Moros, it seems clear that the
Administration, in its anxietyl to
obtain dominion in the far east, is

icrt Lord will not hold him guiltlessIn repprtnK lH w"ovt,,"
t!i:i nartinpntlv'ifr- hat taketh His name in vain."
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, G a ISOof a gigantic farmers' trust has
just been organized at Topeka, Kan.plvVa word Has been beard in

streets or ana must oe aoanaonea. At pres-
ent, it will facilitate our acauisitioni "to hue, u Ron i Id)It is called the Farmers' Federation
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mental hurt! and he le
proposed to make every farmer in
that territory who raises corn and
wheat a member. Debenture bonds
are to be issued, and the member- -

to permit within our jurisdiction
both slavery and polygamy, and
they must be tolerated. These in-

stitutions violate, it is implied, no
permanent principle of right or
policy and may be destroyed, ig-
nored or upheld according as the
exigencies of the party require.
Such is the imperialist idea. But

ship will be one dollar. .Ware

foscbt free. If this is
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ready to violate the Thirteenth
Amendment to the Federal Consti-
tution. That amendment says1 ex-
plicitly that slavery shall not "exist
within the United States, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction."
Our "sovereignty" is to be estab-
lished over the Sulu Archipelago,
but we have bargained not to use it
for the suppression of slavery. We
are- - to bring freedom only to the
ma8ters"traffickers in - human
flesh." to borrow the abolitionist
phrase -- but the "pining siave'f is
still under our flag to wear his
"shackles." In his speech last Fri-
day at Long Branch President Mc-Kinl- ey

said, referring to the Stars
and Stripes: "Wherever that flag
is raised, it stands, not for despot-
ism and oppressionrbut for liberty,
opportunity and humanity. And
what that flag has done for us we
want it to do for all peoples and all
lands which by the forunes of war
have come within its jurisdiction.
That 'Sag does not mean one thing
in the United States and another
thing in Porto Rico and the Phil-
ippines." In the United States it
meant four years of war and the
destruction of a species of property

n isi ile a womathut,
A.

to have the sympathy and support
of many prominent farmers, but itmana may

andpath of i Virtue remains to be seen whether the or
ri-

in societyI.,., his .T)OSlllUU ganization will be a success.
hold! the respect ot his

r- THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGET. K. Bruneb, eecretary to thewoman's feet may
and State Board of Agriculture, hash she repentar. l ulthoUg

handnh kindlvfrom her ;6rn, ; ,

been traveling through the tobacco
section selecting specimens and se-

curing photographs for exhibition
'iLnt.tretched tL he p her ovttne
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stares.IUd doors- - and stony next year at the Paris exposition.
He says the crop this year is ex
ceedingly fine and that the curings

Term Begins Wednesday, September 6th.so far made are very satisfactory.

iijie may prajy for her forgiveness,

4 ghe is told to look to heaven
jl mercy and comfort. While the

:ea woman is scon ed, not a

i3 heard jagainst the moral
nlished her. ruin.

The president of the Board of Ag
riculture, Col. John S. Cunning
ham, of Person county, has 3,000,- -

000 hills of tobacco under cultiva
ijperchatice f.yofi', should intimate

at he had- - forfaited his claim to
HineetalitJ you would probably

tion. He is probably the most ex-

tensive tobacco farmer in the world.

Less than a year ago Hon. John
Young Brown, who is now one of
the opponents of Hon. William
Goebel, the regular Democratic
nominee for Governor of Kentucky,
remarked to an Car-ut- h,

of Louisville, that Mr. Goebel
"had a wonderful gift of terse ex-

pressions. He is an able lawyer,
and he can say more in a brief ok a
few lines than almost any other
lawyer can put into a page or two
of foolscap." A speech made by
Mr. Goebel at Bowling Green a few
days ago. to a great gathering , of
people seems to verify Mr. Brown's
opinion of him. In this speech he
referred personally to Theodore
Hallam, Harvey Myers, W.J C.
Owens and W. C. P. Breckinridge,
striking back at them for their per-
sonal attacks on him. He dismiss-
ed Hallam and Myers by declaring
"that while in the legislature they
were partners in drawing a monthly
stipend from the lotteries. I passed
the bill that took from them that
stipend." Referring to Mr. Owens
he said : JWhile at Frankfort, I
did what I could to make it a felony
to run a faro bank or roulette table
and other gambling devices, and
thereby I interfered with Owens'
regular business." Continuing,
Mr. Goebel said: ."And another
purifactionist is Col. W. C. Pol-
lard Breckinridge. I need only to
mention bis name. And these are
the men who are trying to purify
politics in Kentucky." Referring
to the charges that he had not been
loyal in bis support of Mr. Bryan
in 1896. Mr. Goebel said he de-

livered over sixty speeches Jand
made a personal contribution of
$700 for campaign expenses, "which
was more than Hon. John Young
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Gives an extraordinary course of instruction at an extraordinarily
low cost to the student. 'fIt not only educates but prepares its students to become intelli-
gent directors of agricultural and mechanical enterprises.

There are complete special and short courses in the various Agri-
cultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and Civic Arts.

One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free tuition and
lodging are open to needy boys. - ; ;

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examination at the
county-seat- s of the counties in which they reside, thus saving the ex-
pense of a trip to Raleigh.

Entrance examinations will be held on the 19th of August, in the
court house, under the supervision of County Superintendent.

For further information, catalogue, etc., apply to
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a wild oatsjand a man is always

Utter for- - having had his dayl
vThe copper mining industry ot
this state, has received an impetus
through the organization, at Ral-

eigh a few days ago, of the Cop-pervil- le

Mining Company. Gen.

recognized by the Constitution, and
held by all the States when the
Union was formed, but if General
Bates' bargain with the Sultan of
Sulu is not a dishonest trick it will
mean something very different! for
our fellow-citizen- s in the far east.

That slavery is among the insti-
tutions General Bates has guaran-
teed is beyond question In his
book on the Philippine Islands Mr.
John Foreman says :

"The Mussulmans (called by the
Spaniards Moros) now extend over
the whole of Mindanao Island land
the Sultanate of Sulu, which com-
prises Sulu Island and about 140
others, 80 to 90 of which are unin-
habited. Slavery exists in a most
ample sense. There are slaves by
birth and others-b-y conquest, such
as prisoners of war, insolvent deb-
tors, and those seized by piratical
expeditions to other islands." This
is confirmed by Prof. Dean C. Wor

This is not! as it should be. j It is

i crime of society against itself
t eriual pi nishment is notjneted Julian S. Carr Is Resident of the

lit to the man and woman in ssuch
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1 I i WEST rtA.L.EIII, N. C.lice with the highest sense of jus
ire ae taught by the Great Teacher.

corporation, which starts out with
a capital- - stock of $25,000. The
property is located twelve miles
south of Raleigh and is said to be
very rich in copper ore. The work
of developing the property will pro-

ceed at once.

While the! names of a number of

Hold On! Don't Despair!teil known ana aoie men naye ueea
ijentioned iri connection with the

"GREEN GOODS" FOB CUBANS.Democratic nomination for govern- -
cester, now a member of the Phil VICE'S LITTLE LIVER PILLSt, but little has been said as to the

I epubttcan standard-beare- r, lit is
nrrttr apnprftllr conceded that nextr, r.'v r ir

25c. Vial, has cured others and will cure you of Constipation and its attendant
evils. This pill is a Vegetable Tonic Laxative, the purest prescription known
to medical science. Never gripes child or adult. Trial vial 25c. Sold by drug-
gists and merchants, pr sent on receipt of price. -war will not be favorable to Re

Senor Roderisue? Wants to Do Bus-
iness With Them. ,

:

Washington, Sept. 4. The oper-
ations of the "green goods" men
are no longer confined to the Unit-
ed States. Bucolic visitors from
interior points have been educated
to such an extent that it requires

Brown bad done."publican candjdates, and for this
rnon there! is no scramble among

When a mother thinks she is eoingr to dietie leaders of that pary for places
and rather wishes she could, what happens THE L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS,
one I those menthe ticket. Ami childto the child? Where else shall the

i 1 extraordinary skill to sell them is tobable cahdidates for:2ed. as pro get the love, kindness and care that
ripen it into useful, happy maturity ?

Where is the husband to turn for the
fort of home

coni--fornominationRepublican
citizens off thisirvernor-ar- e two itv eWudgi Spencer B. Aidams

the sympathy
of wifely affec-
tion the sup-
port that oniy
a strong-- , cheer-
ful, he a 1 1 h y
help-mat- e can
irive ?

nnnSettle. Fillfj'promineitj Raleigh Republican
Ifpregges the opinion! that Judge
Was is sure to be the nominee, pitied most? '&s

i

i

bundles of newspaper clippings for
counterfeit . notes. Consequently
the enterprising "bunco man" has
reached out for new fields. He
has invaded Cuba, and, as might
have been expected his plans
speedily became known to the
secret service men. Havana, San-
tiago and even towns in the inte-
rior have lately been flooded .with
circulars advertising the wares of
the green goods" men.

With characteristic - enterprise
the "green goods"- - men printed
their circulars in Spanish'and em-

ployed a Spanish name, J. Rode-rigue- z.

Senor Rdderiguez, unfor-
tunately for him, writes abomina-
ble Spanish and the. translator

ft the Judge has had; enough of
for. otLice and expresses

-- self as ib6in2 satisfied to let

Aiotner iain-e- r
child?

Whose fault
is it?

Nobody' s
maybe cer-
tainly not the
child's. Either
the mother or

Insure your property against fire and see us before placing it, and
get OUR RATES. We have strong companies, and all business en-

trusted to us will have prompt and careful attention.
Republicans Mr. Settle is the

frst avuilaple man for! the nomina father can write to Dr. Pierce and receive BOYD & GLENN,
hip recent , declaration on

Roo3i No. 6 Katz Building.politics in North Caro
OPPOSITE BENBOWHOTJSE.he announced his in
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DMamemluient, removes the pos
':.v of j hls becoming a candi E DO 1 II If

ippine Commission, in his book on
the Philippine Islands. Mr. Mc-Kinley- 's

Commissioner says: "We
soon found that the slave business
still flourished inTawi Tawi. Girls
of fifteen years were valued at three
cabans (about five bushels) of rice.
One waa offered to us at Tataan
for three dollars in cash. The
proposition was a secret one,! for
while Don Felipe, the Spanish com-
mander, could - not control the
Moros on the south coast, he would
have no slave cathing or selling
about his corner of the island. He
told us that the slave-dealer- s had
no difficulty in selling all the able-bodie- d

men they could capture jto
the Dutch planters in Borneb-j- -a

fact which affords one more illus-
tration of the benefits that civili-
zation sometimes brings to a be-

nighted land !" j

Polygamy is.also one of the do-

mestic institutions of the Moros
which we have bound ourselves jto
perpetuatev According to an arti-
cle in the ew York World,; the
Sultan of .Siilu is a much-marrie- d

man. "A whole harem of Sul-
tanas," it is stated, "go with the
Sultan, like chromos with a pound
of tea," and the subsidy we engage
to pay Hadji Mohammed Momolol
Kiram will enable him to add to
his present establishment of 12
wives. '

.

I.t may ; be contended by strict
constructionists that the treaty
made by General Bates to secure
the neutrality of the formidable
Moros is void and of no effect, as
being in violation of the Thirteenth
Amendment. Opposition to slavery
was formerly the one principle upon
which all Republicans were agreed,
and till recently the construction
of that amendment could not have
been in doubt. But circumstances
alter cases'. Experience since 1S61
has show us how not only the
amendments but the original arti-
cles of the Constitution may be set
aside by willful politicians. Sla-
very itself was set aside by a proc-
lamation, for which the Constitu-
tion supplied no warrant, and it
may, no doubt, with equal legality
be established in the Philippines
by proclamation. The issue of
such paper money as greenbacks
was expressly ;forbidden by the
Constitution, but greenbacks exist
and continue to imperil our fin-
ances. Hawaii was annexed re-
gardless of the Constitutional diffi

i.e. In t$is connection it might I I 1 luun.i

medical advice free. Thousands have done
it. Thousands of homes have been made
happy by it. Thousands of weak women
suffering with the pains and debilitating
drains of a diseased condition of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism have followed
Dr. Pierce's advice and become again bloom-
ing, vigorouSj loving, cheerful and oved.

Dr. R. V. Pierce is chief consulting phy-
sician at the world-famou- s Invalids' jHotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. V.,
and during his thirty years' practic here

'developed his great family medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.

Mrs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights. Los An-
geles, Cal.. Box 31. writes: " I seed you my pic-
ture taken with my little boy. I do not look so
sad now as I do in the picture; I was sick-the-n

and I thought my days would not be long, but
your kindness and medicine would not let me
die. You have my heart-fe- lt thanks for your
kindly advice to me in my sickness; also for
your book which I received two years ago, and
which I could not do without. It is all the Doc-
tor I have had since I got it. I had female

:"5S: 4 th!at; hi8 utterance on the
.IUCiPn ft AiAnMinontail VT llio

If you intend to build or enlarge your house, come to us lor an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty of

sobs t&XfT sEiirss,
ftf-- the methods pur

? ty V4h Caroljna Republi
l surpriseiT many people,thougl
.

l patiefaction of knowing minute we are selling below cost, as no one
basis. Our motto : Large sales, small profits.

Now don't think for a
can do business on tha"4'.has ti e support of the best

of party in the state.- ' (

trouble, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
tjook,

s Dr.

together with the -- advice given in his
cured me of five years sickness."

The book Mrs. Nelson mentions.7 -- of tfiViworst evils indulged
Pierce's 1,000 pasre " Medical Adviser!r aanv I hnva xc ho somehow

we can show you the largest stock in the South.

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C.Ui era . ll . ; i

had difflculty in putting his
phrases into English. His head-
quarters are alleged to be at Allen-tow- n,

Pa., where the unwary Cu-

bans reach him by cable: Allen-town- ,,

by the way, is a favorite
town with "green goods" men as a
base of operations.- - "Your name
was sent to me by my representa-
tive traveler," says the circular,
"who was recently in your section
of the country. He tells me that
you are ingenious, learned, very
faithful, a man who can be trusted
and in whom confidence can be
placed." What descendant of a
grandee or hidalgo could resist
such an appeal to his confidence?

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not
hesitate to administer Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It .contains
no opiate nor narcotic in any form
and may be given as confidently to
the babe as to an adult. The great
success that has attended its use in
the treatment of colds and croup
has won .for it the approval and
praise it has received throughout
the United States and in many for-
eign lands. For sale by C. E. Hol-to- n,

Druggist. - '

A movement is on foot in South
Carolina to have the dispensary
constables retired.

lat thel for- -fe'--s me iaea t,
most useful "doctor book" published. A
copy in stiff paper-cover- s sent on receipt
of ix one-ce- nt stamps to pay expense of
mailing only; in cloth-bindin- g ten stamps
extra. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Easily, Quickly j Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC ljERVIIESMh.
antee to Cure Insomnia. Jh its. Dizziness, Hvstena,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- k. Worry,
Sickness, Errors ot Youth or Over-indulgenc- e.

Price 50c. and $1 : 6 boxes $5. T
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press send. Tnntper aa.d sawed Iine Sh'.ngle3.
Sash, Doors and Blinds in stock. Door and Window Frames, Mantels, Stair-wo- rk

and all kinds of house flnlsb made to order.
If you are going to build anything lrom a hen house to a mansion com to

see us. We can fix you up and the price will be right.
Cur country friends will find they can reach our yards from the center of

town by crossing fewer railroads than any other. Come to see us.

Cape Peai kdZaxLTJLfact-CLxirn-. Co.
JOHtf A. EOMItf. Secretary aai TmxirevGmastoro, V .C.
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For quick, positive and lasting results in Sexual
Weakness, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Lost.
Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SPECIAL double
strength will give strength and tone to every part
and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
100 Pills $2; by mail.

CRE A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Pellets will be given with a $i box or more of Mag-
netic Nervine, tree. Sold only by

Howard Gardner, Cor. Opp. Postofflcerr nuUgiy conaemnea,


